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In the Matter of the Application ) 
of LOUNGE CAR 'tOURS. INC.. . ) 
For interim. operat:tng autli.orlty ) 
prior to- issuance of permanent· ) 
Certificate of Public Convenience ) 
and Necessity, and' for a permanent) 
Certificate of Public Convenience ) 
and'· Necessity to operate as· a ) 
passenger stage- corporation. ) . 

) 
. . , •• _~',c·., "'" ',~ .... _ ........ ,~". 

• 

Application No. 57576, 
(Filed September 15,.1977; 
amended October 21,. 1977) 

Christ0-eher Ashworth, Attorney at Law, for 
appll.caD.t. 

Knapp,. Stevens,. Grossman & Marsh, by Warren N. 
_._._ .. , Grossman "for Tt:~ Gray.Line Tow::s..:,.Compan3·. ~d w.. L. Mctracken, Attorney at Law, for ca"'lifornia ' 
.,. ---Parlor-Car Tours·; protestants~" . 

Masaru Matsumura, for the Commission staff. 

Q.P'~NIQ.! 

l.olmge. car Tours, Inc. (applicant) seeks a certificate 
of public convenience and' necessity to· operate as a passenge~ .' 
stage corporation pursuant to' Section 1031 of the PUblic Utiliti~s- . 
Code. 

The Gray Line Tours Company (Gray Line) and california 

Parlor Car T~s. (parlor, Car),. ·the latter ... a SUb5i.ciary of:' tne 
Greyhound Corporation, protested the application. Hearings on the 
application were held at Los Angeles on January lS, 19,. and 20, 
1978., a1: which time the matter was submitted with concurrent briefs 
to be filed 60 days after receipt of the transcripts. 
Background 

Applicant: is a New York corporation au.thorized to: do, 
bUSiness in California with offices at Woodland H111s., California., 
Applicant'colDl1Jenced its California operations. 1nAugust 1976 without 
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benefit of a certificate of public convenience and necessity issued 
by this Commission. Applicant alleges that operations in california 
began after receipt of an informal opinion from. the Commission 
staff that the proposed operation. was not within the COmm:Lssion"s 
jurisdiction. " ',.,' 

On July 12,. 1975:J Parlor car filed case. No~ 10138' 
all~ that applicant held no operating authority from.· the 
Commission ~h:tle holding out:J providinS:J0r arranging or offering 
to provide passenger stage· service and requested the Commission to· 

, issue a cease 'and desist order. By Decision No. 86176, dated July- 27:J' 
1976" applicant was ordered to cease its california operations .. 
On August 3" 197o:J by Decision No. 86215:J Decis:i.on No·., 86176 was 
temporarily suspended pending further order of the Comm.1ssion. 
Public hearing in cas~ No. 10138 was held on August l6:~ 1976·,. at 
which, time the matter was submitted. Applicant" ba,s been operating 
continuously 'since Decision No. 86215 was issued'. 

Concurrently with the' filing of this' application,. applicant 
filed a motion to dismiss the application alleging that the' ·nature 
of the proposed activity in the application is not subject, to 
Commission jurisdiction and no certificate of public convenience, 
and,neeessit.y is req,uire'd, .. , , We are-O'f the· opin,,i'on, th-at',ap;plx'cal1lt::"'s ----- , ".. proposed operation is that of a· common carrier o·f passengers subject 

I 

to this Commission·"$. jurisdietion. Tbe motion to d:i'smiss the 
I 

application should be denied_ : 
, 

Applicant's Presentation r 
I 

Applicant p'roposes., to- oP"erate' s.igntseeing and pleasure 
~ ,I..· ' , , , , ,,' . , ",,, .... , 

tours wi t~p_~2aid ~~~Qf bot~"'~ac'e,., dini'ng a·ccom-modat[ons.~· 
. .- - -~~---:---:"--.-

access to entertainments~ and ae~e$sl: to parks and places o·f sceniC 

and educational interest as, follo.ws: I I . 

, 
~ ........ --_ .. ---- _.' .... - "'"'--.- -- - •... 

..... _ .• _ •• 1 __ •• "" .. ' ,,- •.•• ', .. _ .• ,,,., .. 
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"':;'. Tour I 

A five-day!£our ... n1gh.t tour from San Francisco, to- Los 
Angeles with overnight stops fn Yosemite National Park, Monterey,. 
and San Lais Obispo while also' visiting Santa Barbara,. solvang, 
Pismo Bea.ch~ . Morro Bay,. Big Sar,. Merced, and Modesto. 

Tour 2 

A five-dayffour-uight tour from Los Angeles to· San 

Francisco. This, is the reverse of Tour 1 with the stops' at the 
same points of interest. 

Tour 3 
A three-day/two-night tour from: San Francisco to Los 

Angeles with overnight stops: at Monterey and Sau Luis Obispo or 
Solvang. Points of interest visited include Monterey, Big Sur, 
Hearst castle, Solvang,. and Santa Barbara. 

Tour 4 ,,' 

A tbree-day Itwo night tour from Los. Angeles to San. Francisco' 
via U.S. Highway 101. This tour is the reverse of Tour 3. 

Testifying ou behalf of applicant was 'its president", Mr. Earl 
Glantz; its vice president, Mr. Al Mintz; and: six supporting witnesses. 
Four of the supporting wi. tnesses were':til the travel agencybusmess, 
one in the hotel business, and one a prospective tour' customer. 

Applicant alleges that its operation is a ,totally different 
class or dimension of tour service presently available in cali£6rnia~ 

that its tours are presently confined to interstate ttaffic, i.e., 
tours begin and end outside of California; that while it bas been 
operating, its service bas been well received; and that operations' 
t~ date have not caused any diversion of protestant Parlor: Car's 
traffic. 

The difference in service. as alleged by applicant~ is in 
the type C?f equipment utilized in the performance 'of the tour 
se%Vice. The hotels, restaurants, and entertainments offered are· 
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the same as protestants.". The application. alleges. that the 
difference in equipment is that while protestants use buses which 
accommodate up to 47 passengers~. applicant has refurbished its . 
buses to where only 16-20 passengers can be accommodated; that the 
seats are on swivels so that passengers can make 360 degree turns; 
and that the buses are stero-equipped and carpeted t~ create an 
atmosphere "not remini.scent of an over-the-road vehicle.,'" To 
support its contentions.~ applicant:tntroducecI 15 exhibi.ts.. These ~ 

exhibits are mostly brochures showing the interior of the equipment. 
'!he supporting travel agency witnesses each atteste<ito 

the difference in character of applicant's vehic·les from those of 
"conventional tour equipment." They stated that the 16- to· 20-
seat configuration permits passengers to socialize with one another 
to sach an extent that the vehicle loses its character as- a vehicle 
and the tOUX' 'becomes- something in. the nature of a social gathering;_ 
that the proposed. operation WOttld~ in some circumstances~ be the 
determining. factor on whether a cus·tomer vacati.oned in california; 
and that because of applic:a.nt's operations a substanti.al number . 
of castomers could be induced to foreg~ planned fly/drive vac:ations 
to utilize applicant's service. 

0'. 

'!he sales manager of the Doubletree. Inn in Monterey testified· 
in support of the appli.cation. He s-tated that ·he supports the 
application because his patronage projections require that about 
15 percent. of the hotel guests arrive on scheduled tours and that 
since his hotel bas not been able to make any arrangements. with. 
protestant Parlor Car~ it 'is necessary to· have th!s application 
approved in order to meet these patro'Dage goals •. 

Applicant' s president~ Mr. Ea:rl Glantz~ testified that 

after commencing operations in 1975 there was a small loss sUstained 
but that projections for 1978~ supported'. by advance boold.ngs~ would 
produce a profit.' He stated that applicant presently bas three 
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Silver Eagle vehicles and plans to purehase thre~ adciitional pieces 

of equipment to operate the proposed service. 
Mr~ Al Mintz, applicant's vice president, testified 

regarding applicant's ope~ations and stated that (1) since its 

inception applicant has attempted to structur~its lounge cruis&r 

to effectively obliterate the transportation aspect,of the tou~~ 

(2) present operations are confined to passengers having tour 

connections with interstate air service; (J) an increase of fo,reign 

tour business is anticipated; (4) a similar service is not no~being. 
offered; and (5) he believed there wou·ld· b·e little- diversion o·f 

existing tour traffic. 

Protestants~·?resentation 

Mr. Sipin Ramaiya, vice president and general manager of 

Parlor Car, testified for protestants. 

Mr. Ramaiya testified that (1) his comp·any is a subsi~iary 

of the Greyhound Corporation; (2) it caters to' approximately40~OOO 

Sightseeing passengers a year;. (3) it employs 15· full-time office 

employees and between 15 and SO drivers. dependin.g on· the- tim.e 0·" 
the year; and (4) it has offices,' in San FranC"isco· and. Los Ang-eles ... ' 

In emphasizi"g that Parlor Car w'as m-eeting its responsi
bility to t:h~publie, Mr. Ramaiya introduced 28- exhibits •. He, 

stated that (1) P'arlor Car is presently opera'tin'g to'u·rs. identieal 

to that proposed by app1icant, (2) during 1977, ).>,.709 passengers 
, " 

were transported on the tours similar to th·ose pro,po·sed. by a'pp.licant, 

en with 569 scheduled' departu'res,. ?arlor Ca~ op'erated 68:2: bu·ses,.. 
(4) ?arlor Car has only 21 eanc~ll·ations. out of" l' ,.:5'8::5 sch~du!&d 

departur-es, (5) although applicant's buses·sea:t 43 passengers', 
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, 

a maximum of only 36 persons are placed on a bus. (32 personS 
when 39-seat e~ipment is utilized) ~ (6)t.he, ave-rage'; 1'0 ad:, in. 

1977 was 22 passengers~ (7) Pa·rlor- Ca':!:' is 'c:ompeting,. w'or'ld~ 

wide for the traveler's; dollar;. (8) .if Q potent'ial client' c:ome-s 
to CalifortUa~ the- competitivemarketplace:-is, saturated with',charter' 

, ,'"' " .. , ....... '.... . 
tours., ,f.ly-di·iv-e'p~ograms·" a.nd .. ~o~the~, aVQ'ilab'ole 't.o~·r- s~rvieeS'~,.. '. .; .. ~'-
(§·t'_l>.a.~or~c:~~ ~~~Sag:e;;.,~;t~~;xf~~(~e;:'~a_dV;r.t'rsIn9:~;ro:gt~ni~:-::--:~,;-c: :::::-:-::.;.;.:;,;,~. , 
tb%oughout the wo~ld 'to atttact '~oUr pattons'~ (10) i~~O~~~i~~·""-----'~···-:""" 
and progressive programs are used to· keep tours suitable to the 

pub1ic~ i.e .. ~ changing hote-Is- and 'restaurants as needed,. (11) " 
only the latest model inter-city- type coaches are used,. (12) . 
in recent years no request for a' tour reservation bas been refused 
because of a shortage of drivers or equipment, (13.) n'either 

a cancellation charge "or a deposit is required and passengers can 
cancel on the morning of the schedulecl departure, and. (14). neither .. 
the Commission nor its staff have indicated that Parlor Carlrs ";' .' 

• I ~ • 

service is. inadequate because it is. not, operating low-seating, . 

capacity buses. 
Mr. " Ram9.iya testified that should' the Commission determine 

that it would be in the public interest to' provide its service in: 
20-passenger "luxury" vehicles, pa-rlcr 'Car''',waaLcldo so~ 

Also testifying on behalf of Parlor Car's' protest were 

the following: 
(1) 

(2) 

Mr. Stefan Mayer, manager of tour development 
for 'lWA, an air transportation company_ Mr. 
Mayer stated that TWA has. been working with 
Parlor Car for a number of years; that in 
1977 it sold over 4,000 tours; that service 
has always been exceptionally good and' he 
has never received any complaints; and,that 
Parlor Car offers TWA a wide spectrum of 
options within which 'l'WA can provide its-

'customers better service. 
M:r. John Richard Duncan, a travel agent from 
Fairfield, Connecticut. Mr. Duncan stated 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

, .. '., ,n,',",; 

" , ,.,' ' 

,.:i:::.I~."."" 
',;:" ~;::,~~'''~~. 

that his fi.xm provides marketing s~ces: 
to tour wholesalers, tour operators·,..';:-';' ~:-. 
steamship companies,. and airlines through. 
a network of approximately 375, retail 
travel agencies in. the ,States:,. of New York, 
New .Jersey., , Conne~j#.1~~~': ~s.sachu~et~s:" 
and Rhode Island; that he has been 
acquainted with Parlor Car for over 20 

.. years; that the level of satisfaction 
bas been tmimpeacbable; and that his 
attempt to market applicant's service 
was a failure. , 
~. William' parson,_ a travel a-g(:~e head-' 
quartered in Paramus" New .Jersey. Mr. 
Parson stated that he was associated- with 
two travel firms.; tha. t one firm opera ted 
53 retail travel agenci.es and is probably 
the largest travel agency in the world; 
that the other is a wholesaler of tours; 
tba't Parlor Car bas been extremely 
reliable; tba t to his knowledge no
passenger bas ever been dissatisfied, and 
that competition for the sake of competi
tion,'-is destructive. 

Delmont Stokes.. a tour director with head
quarters in Las Vegas, Nevada. Mr .. Stokes 
stated that his. firm is a wholesaler tbat 
paekages tours to Hawaii and the Wes,t cOast; 
tba t Parlor Car bas been included in the 
packages since 1973; and. that service bas 
been very satisfactory.-
Mr. Ralph Seligman. a travel agent with 
offices in San Francisco. Mr. Se-ligs:nan 
sta ted that he bas been in the travel 
business since 1958; that his company 
functions as a ground opera tor ~.. i. e. , 
a. group tba t meets organized tours and" 
ananges all local services; that there 
are many charter bus operators who, pro
vide service to' tour g;'oups ,vir,tually 
duplicating Parlor car's routes; that 
he did not believe there' was a need- for 
applicant's service; and- that Parlor Car's 
service bas always bad a deluxe aura about 
it. ; 

,~'. : 

" 
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(6) Mr. ~ne Dennis, a travel agent. with 
ofi"ices in Boston, XI.asS.:lchusetts .. 
~~. Dennis s~ted that he had been 
i:l the travel agency business for 
approximately' 30 years; that his 
agency is a deluxe operation catering 
~o ~ aft1uen~-type person;. that his 
agency has been dOing business with 
Parlor Car ;:or close to 20 years· and 
is very pleased with the service;. that 
he has never had a tour canceled; and' 
that he favors Parlor Car's. USe of the 
American Plan. 

Gray Line did not prescnt any witnesses. 

The Commission 5Ulff did not present a witness but filed 
a brief reco:r.mending that the application be denied. In,reaching 
that conclusion, the staff pointed out that the proposed· service 
is a.."'l exact duplica~e of Parlor Car's and that no· evidence was 
?roduce~ by applicant to $ho~.,. that the l'rt?5ent se;vice l:snot 
satisfactory • 

;,. sUr."Jr.ary of applicant's presentation. and poSition is· 
t.b.at it. operates equipme:lt suito.ble to its holding itsel.f.ou't- . .a.s 

a supe~ 1\lXU.-y or super class tour operator; that there has been 
excellent public acceptance; and that. since operations began in' 

August. of 1976, there has not. been a discernible diverSion of:, 
protestants' ~ur patrons. 

Applicant. argues that Section 10,2, of' the. Public·Ut.ilities 
Code does :lOt. 'bar the grnnt. of authority sought in the' app.li.catio·n. The 

aection does not either forbid the existence of 6 ~ew~a&s~ni~~·stage • 
corporat.ion. iri a t.erritory, nor does .it require "that: the CoIIllllission/ 

- '" . be persuaded that the service being performed by the existing 
carrier is i:ladequate. Applicant asserts that: Section 1032.' demands 
that tohe CoIr.:lission satisfy itself that the existing carrier will 

not provide such S<:!rvice to the Commission'ssatisfaetion. . 
, ,". 

In Decision No .. 90154 in Application No. 565S0~O"Co'nnor 
Limousine Service, Inc.. dba 0' Con.."i.or Tours Service; we stat~d: 

"Traditionally, the satisfactory service t.est 
of exist.ing carriers has been based on t.he· 
relatively narrow o.nalysis of factors such as 
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route patterns, service f'requency, adequacy 
of' equipment, and the fitness of' applicant .. 
There' are, however, other significant " 
underlying f'actors which have, in our· opinion, 
not received enou.Q:h attention. Never, for 
examp~e, has the ~mmission addressed the 
ultimate question of' whether monopoly ser
vie~ is or itself' unsatisf'actory service'to 
the public. 

"This nation's antitrust laws and policies 
are premised on'the understanding that 
competitive service generally results in 
a superior overall level of' service to the 
public. Competition tends to bring out 
the highest degree or ef'!'ort and imagination 
in a business endeavor to the bene!,it o,!' the 
public. In the area'of' sightseeing bus opera
tions., competition will have a direct bearing 
on, the q,ual::tty of'- overall treatment- ·a.f'f'orded 
pasSengers, ... rates, . scheduling; .. ' equipment con
dition" and'.operatiol'ial. innovation'genera.J.l.y. 
_.~i;(o~,_needs an 1n!lux o%.vigorous,. ,innovative 

" thinking and. appl1Cation-ll publicly a'ceeptable
alternatives to pr~Vate- auto- use· are,. to fully develop. 

_ .. We~state now· that -compet.~:CiC?n in t.he:._,~ea .0.£ _ s1ght- - . 
se~1n:g. bus- opera.ti~ns is: a mo~tdes?-rable goal. 
WW~ are here dealing with sightseeing service. 
This class or service, unlike the tradit.ional 
common carrier passenger stage operation, 
is essentially a luxury service, recreationally 
oriented and essentially different from the 
conventional p<>int-to-point public trans
portation service, and there!'ore it is a 
service less imbued with that essentiality 
to the public welfare' which we usually 
hold inherent in the underlying concept o£ 
public convenience and necessity. Accordingly, 
it is a service less entitled to the strict, 
territorial protec~ionism !:rom-competition 
and competitive ractors which necessarily 
is accorded the 'natural' utility monopolies 
such as electric, gas, or telephone utilities • 

. "In the signtseeing fi.eld a policy o,!' fostering 
limited competition under regulation would 
have a bene!,icial ef"fect f'or the public interest· 
in that it 'WOuld tend to lead to development. of' 
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a terr1tory and improved methods, forms or 
routes o£ transportation, and would' best 
mee.t special requirements o£ segments of' 
the general publie. ~her=ore, it would 
tend to promote good service and t~ hold 
down fares. We be~ieve that the competition 
o£ ideas and results is healthy, and accord
ingly we will look to the' circumstances o£ 
each application in the sightseeing £ield 
to determine whether or not. the publie, 
interest requires certification o£ that 
application. The granting or withholding 
of a certificate .. .::o! publie convenience' 
and necessity isa legislative act which 
rests in the discretion 0'£ this Cormnission .. 
The Commission may grant a number ot certi
ficates covering. the same route or routes."" 
Applicant proposes an operation which meets the threshold 

test a s one being in the publie interest. It proposes, an innovation, 

to the generally accepted sightseeing bus, the 20-passenger con

.figuration seating which tends to de-empbas,ize> the- 'tr~~'~p"~~ta't'ion' 
aspect o£ sightseeing tours.. Further, as testif'ied to." by the 
travel agency operators on ~half" o£' applicant,. appl~cant:'e opera
tion could well be the determining. factor in a customer, vacation:i.:D.g 

. . 
in ~ifo~ as well as inducing customers- to.' .forego planned', 
fly/~-ive vacations. 

_ .A.'pplicant is ready and willing to operate'the: service 
proposed.±! The evidence, shows that the'organization is pro,perly 
.financed and has the requiSite managerial experience. M we stated 
in Decision No. 90154., "'J!b.e public interest in this: instance is 
best served by the competitive torces of" the marketplace. As we" 
have stated elsewhere p we do not believe the legislative intent 
in enacting Section 1032 was to bar eompetition, but 'rather to 

toster it ldthm statutory guidelines •••• '" Accordingly, we will . . ' 

. issue applicant a eert1£icate o£ public convenience and n.ecessity 
to operate the proposed service. 

V Applicant has operated' continuously since July 1976-exceptfor 
the period July 27, 1976, to August 3,. 1976, without apparent 
dimimltion o.f protestants', traf.fic'. ' 
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Gr.ayLine requested that should the Commissio~ determine 
that public tnterest requires granting the appl1cat!on~ ·that the 

certificate issued· be xestticted to'vehieles with a 20-passenger 
limitation.. Applicant was agreeable to' such a limitation.. 
Findings of' Fact 

1. Applicant seeks. a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to operate as a, passenger stage corporation for four 
tours em:zmerated in Appendix A • 

. 2. On the strength; of' an. informal opinion of '-the Commission 

staff dated April 2Z~ 1976, that its operations were outside the 
Commission's jurisdiction,. applicant began operations in Augast 
1976. 

3. Concw=rent with the filing. of this application,. applicant' 

filed a motion to dismiss the applicati.on for lack of j.urisdiction. 
4. Applicant proposes to operate overnight sightseeing tC?tll:S 

wieb. prepaid per' capita sales. of hotel space~ dining. accommodations', 

access- to entertainments, and access to parkS and places of scen!cr: 

educationa! interest. 
S. The application should be granted' sinceappl:tcant's, pro

posed service is different from· that ~resently offered b:r ex:tst1ng . 
certificated ca.rr1ers. in that:: 

. . 
.. a. Protestants.~ vehicles. acco;mmodateup,to 41 

passengers, 
--..:-.--=---~----------.----

b,. Applieant's- e-q.uipment,.. a·lthough· o.rig,i'n·&:lly: 
built to accommodate' 47 passengers:,. has been 
refurbished to· accommodate on·ly .16720 'pas.sengers, 

... .,,'. • .."..j. .' 

c.. The seats' in,· app-licant "s. veh·iclesa're- o.n .. 
swive-ls. so that pas·sengers. can' make :56·0 . 
degree- turns,,' and ...... . '~'. , 

, . 0«' '.', 

d.. App.licant's vehic,l:es are carp·eted· a:nd'· ster.eo-
. "--'-"eqtr1p,p,e'cr~-' .-~~.-........ - .... 'H~'" .... _. -_ •• --/., .:. 

6 .. · The equipment used by applican.t for its .tours· is d·is.tin'ct 

from that used by protestants Parlor Car and, Gray Line. ' 

7.. The d'i fference in character, o,fapplicant's vehicles c-an· . 

be the determing facto·r on whether a customer will vacation .. in 
Cali fornia-
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8. Protestant Parlor Car caters' to over 40,000. sightseeing 
customers a year, employs. lS full-time office employees and 
between 15 and 50 drivers, and operates tours similar to those 
proposed by applicant except as set forth in Finding,S: above,. 

9.. Applicant bas been operating continuously since August 
1976 without a Significant dfminution of protestants f traffic .. '. 

10.. Applicant bas the requisite equipment and fi.nancial 
fitness to provide the per capita sightseeing service' on,the 

proposed tours included ~ the appli.cation. 
11. A public need exists 'for the proposed service., 

12. Competition between applicant and the existing certifi~ 
cated passenger stages under regulation will be in the public 
interest in that it will lead to the development of the class 
of service by each. type of passenger stage operation", it will 
promote good services and it will hold down, fares .. 

13. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 
that "the activity in question may have a significant effect on' 
t:be enVironment .. 

14. Publi.c convenience and necessity require that'applicant 

be granted a' certificate to operate the tours proposed in the 
application limited to 20-passenger vehicles. 

ConcluSion of Law 

The Commission concludes that ,the application for acerti

ficate of public conv~nience and necessity authorizing, app.lic~nt 
to operate as a passenger stage corporation as'contained in the 
application should be granted to the- extent prov1dedin the order, 

which follows. 
''', '-~. _-'=L;~~~~-c~~-T~~-~;:-fn'C::--fs- pfacecC6n~riof:i:c~;>that:· i:"perativ~-; , 
rights, as such, do- not const! tute- a class of' prop:&rty' w~'.i·Ch' maybe 

capi talized or used as an element of value in rate fixing:~,;\o.r- any .... " , 

amount of money in excess of that originally paid: to the State" as 
the consideration. for the grant o,f such rights,.. ,A.side from,their', 

purely permissive aspect, such rights exte,nd~ to,theho,ld:el' a full' 

or partial monopoly of. a class of b,usiness. This 'monop,o:ly feature 

may be modified or cance-led, at any time by, the State,· wh,ieh 'is" not '.' 

in any' respect limited as to the numl>er o'f' rights which. 'may- b·e:', 

given~ 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 
1... The certi ficate- o,f public- convenience and n'eeessity 

(PSC 1064) granted' to' Lounge Car Tours p Inc. authorizing it to extend 

its operations, as:.. a pas'senger stage corpox-stion p as def:i:ned' inS'eetion· 

ZZ6 of the Public Utilities. c.od"e7 O'ver the routes set fo:rth in 

Appendix A of Decision ~o .. 9'0232 ,is amend'ed by: First Rev'ised: P'ag,e" Z ~. 

First Revised, Page ",. ~"ir$t Rev ised."P'~ge.4.~ . F"irst R"~vi~:ec:i,~, P~ge~'$'~:~--'" ..." .. 
Original Page 6,. and Ox-iginal Page 7, as included: as App,endix A 

of this decision. 
2. .... All tours: added. to the cer-ti ficate' by this: order shall be:'''~ , 

• • ~ ,. ,," . , ',' I • , 

conducted in equipment, as- described, i'n' Findings '>.b-, .> .. c-,. ,and' >.d·~ 
" __ .. __ ..• -___ ._. ____________ .............. _I_.' .... o __ ... ~,·tf·_, ... '01\·,·~· .. 'w •. __ "'.~ ...... ,...-. •.• - , •• - , ..... - ..... -.~,.- ~.. _ • ., .. ,.~". ,. ~"~' .~ •• ' .- •• -~~-~."""" •• 

Jo... In providing. service pursuant to the authority granted' 

. by dds order, applicant shall comply with the. following. serVice 

regulations. Failure to do so may result in a cancellation' of 

the au1:hority. 
(a) Within thirty days after the effective date of 

this. order., applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate granted.. Applicant:' 
is placed on notice that if it accepts the 
certificate it will be required, among. other 
things, to comply with. the· safety rules admin
istered by the california Highway Patrol, 
the rules and other regulations of the 
COmmission's General order No. 98-Series, and 

(b) 

(e) 

(d) 

the in~ance requirements of the Commission's 
General Order No. lOl-Series. 
Within one handred twenty days after the 
effective cIa te of this order, applicant shall 
establish the authorized service and file 
tariffs and timetables, in tripliea te" in the 
Commission's office. 
The tariff and timetable filings shall be made 
effective not earlier than ten days after the 
effective date of this order on not less than 
ten days' notice to the Commission and the 
publie, and the effective date of the tariff 
and timetable filings sball be concurrent 
with the establishment of the authorized 
service. 
The tariff and timetable filings made pursuant 
to' this order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing of tariffs 
and timetables set forth in the Commission's 
General Orders Nos. 79-Series and 98-Series. 

-13-
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(e) Applicant shall maintain its accounting, 
records ona calendar year basi~ fn 
conformance wi~ the applicable-Uniform 
System. of Accounts.. or Cbart of Accounts 
as prescribed' or adopted by this . 
Commission and shall file' with. the 
Commissio'D.~ on or before March. Jt of" , 
each year~ an annual report of its .".'<.~~ ~.
operations in such form~ c:ontent!J' and 
number of copies as tbe- Comm.:[ssion~ from 
ttme to ttme~ shall prescribe. 

The effective date of this order shall be· thirty days, 
after the date hereof. 

Dated. OCT, 10 1979' ',. at San rraoc.is~o:,. Cali·f.;;-rn'ia·.;' 

.~)- ~~' 

y~/ 
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-Oi-9.02.3.2l.7 
LOUNGE· CAR 'IOtJRS·, INC .. Or1g1D&l It.ge' 2. 

Pase No .. 

SEcr.cON 1. GENERAL A'D'IBORIZATIONS·,. . RES'IRIC'IIONSt< 
LlXtTA'tIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS ................. . 

SEC'rION 2.. AlT!BORIZEJ) POINtS OF ORlGm/'!E~ nON' ..... . 
"," ..... 

." SECTION: 3. iOtr.I:E DESCRIP".rIONS: ................................... . 

*' TO'Olt l' Los· Ange lea - San Diego 

*' 'ICft Z San Francisco· :';'Loa. Angeler;, (5- day) 

*' 'tOtrIt 3, San Franc1seo- - Los. Angeles (3 day) . 

*' '!otnl 4 LOs- Ange-Ies.· - .Sa; OCesoo ~. Palm. Springs 7 

Issued by C&liforni& Public Utilities Coumisaioa. • 

, .i 
II 

" 

, . 
. " 

'*Changed or added by ])ec1s1oa. No. 90887 • Application. No. '575T~ 
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CauceIs:' , 
LOCHCE' CAlt TOtmS'" INC.. Ortg:1D&l Page: 3 

SEmON 1. ~ AIl'mORIZAnONS ~ RlSnIC'rIONS, t.IHITAnORS 
All]) SPECInCAXIOttS. 

I.ow1St, Car 'rours ~ IDC.. by the cert:tficat:e of, publ:tc: couveD1en,ca , 

&ali necesaity granted by the, <1_d.sion, noted in, the margin,; is au1:horized 

te> transpore puaea.gers and the1r baaage: for' sightseeing or pleasure 

tour purpoaes o~~ and' tem1.a..at1Dg at' any of the: points listed: 

10. Seed.OI1 2 .. o~ the au. hand,; and various points of interest au' the' 

tour bere1n&£:er descr:tbed., on' th8" other baud" subject,. ):J,owever,. to' the 

author1~ of this, CoaID1sa1cm. to- ch&Dge or modify said: points· or tour 

route at 'any t:imfr and subject. tOo the follow1Jlg prov1siocs:. 

,<a> All suc:h cran.:spor.t&tiOI1 shall be coadueted Oil' & 

sight-seeing. or pleasure tour basis • 

. Co) 'tours shall or1g1n&te and: terminate' at one or more 
of: the authorized: points and: shall be operated on: an 
"'oa.-callu , baa1S.. the tem, "on-call" as used herein' 
refers to se:rv:tce which: is authorized to be rendered. 
dependent on. the demacd4 of passengers. the tariffs 
ael· timetables shall show the cocditiona Wlder which eac:h' 
auClon.:e<i "on-call" service- Will be rendered • 

... (c) Service on. 'Iocr 1 and. 'rour 4 hereinauthorlzed shall be 
Um1te<1 to· the- tnnaport:.atioa. of 1:01.md;..trip· passengers 
only-

(d) 'roars shall be eonducted' OD a cODtiDUOWI basis except, 
for s'Cops for s1ght5ee1Dg~ meals and.· lodging .. 

(e) Tours shall include more than bar~ expeditious point-to
po'iD.t ttanaportatioD and, shall proVide' accessorial serv:tc:es 

" including. but not limited to,. tour guides,. restaurant 
meals and: aeeClall!.odatiou for lodging;, ;anffs. shall 
define and 1acluda the charges for suea accessorial services. 

'* (f) 'r~ 1 sb.&ll 1nclude two-' or. more nights of prepaid' hotel 
accOll""04ad.ons: in Sa.u. Diego- at any of the hotels l1sted.·a'C 
Ne-te A ;i.A-th. ~. De..cripCioIte, ~l;or.-~. 

- ...... - -.-~ .. - ----_ .. - ,----- _._-_ ........ -- .. 
Issued. by California Pub-lie "O'tiUt1es COIIIIII1uiOD .. 

*Add.ed or c:hatiged 'by Decision No. 90857, Applic:at1oa. No. '>7576. 
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LOUNGE CAlt TOURS·,. INC.. Origiaal Page 4 

" 
(g) Loading and. unloading of passengers at the' 

Beverly Bilton lIotel shall be either .on hotel property 
or on Santa Monica :Boulevard (south, roadway) • 

(h) With1n the City of Beverly Hills,. vehicles shall only 
travers~ the streets designated as ''Heavy TrAffic 
Streeca" 1n Section. l-6-.. 104- of the Beverly lUlls. 
Municipal Cod.e .. 

*' (1) When. route. descnpd.ona are- given. in, one direction. 
they apply to- operation in either cl1reet10n unless 
otherwise indicated .. 

* (j) Altemate'R.outes mAybe ope1:'&ted. OAly in combination' 
~~ or as part of the regular 1:'oote8 to- which they 
are related. 

*' (k) Service' on 'tours 2', 3 & 4 to. be in vehicles with: no· 
more than 20 passenger seats" said seats to. be mounted . 
to· swivel 3600-. '!he vehicles. are to, be'-no-J.ess. than 3S" in 

--rcngtn. caqeted~d eq.Uipped~.w1t:h$tmo;;souncrequipm;nt. _ • __ ._." ... _ ........ u.u_., .......... _ •• ___ ' , 

All tours shall originate .ancl" terminate· at ODe or more" ,of the . 
followi.Dg loeat1oDS: 

Hotel/Motel 
1.OS ANGEl.ES AREA • 

'Ihe Bonaventure Botel 

~e Wilshire-Hyatt Botel 

'!he Hollywood. Hol1d.&y Inn 

lbe Beverly Bilton Botel 

Adclress ' . 

nfth, Sta & Figueroa St_ 
Loa Angeles· 

3515 W:rIshire 31 vel .. 
r..oa Augeles, 

l75$H£gb.l.&ad Av., 
Loa A11gelea: 

981& Tlilsh:tre Blver., 
Beverly R:tlls. 

---.. -------.----~--~-.-" _.,-.-

·-Xssue<t' by -Oll!'forn!a . PubUc:-"rt!Iit1:ea-CoiIIii1asiOil:':·:"·-: .. 

'*Cbanged 01:' addec!< by Decis!OD. No.. 90887· ~. Application No,. 5.7$76 .. 
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LO'ONCE CAlt 'OOO'RS,.. INC. Original PageS-

* SAN FRANCISCO' 

.1r SheratoD. a~ Fishermaa.' s llharf": ': 

* 1:Io.l1day Ian - l)'a.1OG Square' 

... Ho.tel Sir Franca· Drake' 

SEC'IION 3. RO'O'IE DESCRIPTIONS· 

* '.'COn 1 Los Angel. es - S&n Diego. 

Address 

2500 Mason St. 
Saa.:Francisco' 

480Sutter.St .. 
Saa,; FranciSCO 

. . 

Powell St .. &: Sutter St • 
. San Francisco 

!eg1an1ng a~ one or more of the points aamed in Section 2, 
thence by. the appropriate city streets to .state Bighway II ('Harbor Freeway),. 
thence via State Highway 11 to. Interstate Higbway 405· (San Diego. Freeway). 
thence v1& !uterstate Highway 405 to. Interstate- Righway 5,. thence ViA 
Interstate R1ghwa)" 5 to-the C:tey of SaD. Juan Capistrano, thence 'Via the 
appropriat& city s~reets toV1ew'various points of interest. thence via 
the appropriate city streets to Interstate Highway 5,. thence v1a 
Incerstate Highway 5 ~o the City o.f San Diego,. thence via the appropriate 
city streets to various pointa of interest and the hotels of· the passengers 
(See Note A). Thence via the appropriate city streets to Interstate Highway 5-,. 
thence ViA Interstate Highway 5 to Interstate Highway 405,. thence Via 
Interstate Highway 405 to State Highway 11. thence via State Highway 11 
and the appropriate city stree~s to· the point (s) of beginn1ng~ 

Note A: The following: hotels are to be utilized 
in San Diego.; 

Hotel 

the' Banalei Hotel 
the Town &Coaa.~Botel 
The- S&n DiegoB11coD. Botel ' 
the Isl.aD.d.ia.,Bya~t Beus.Botel 

Address 

2770Bo.tel' C1re1e North, 
500 Botel. C£rele·,North·· 

, 1775 Eas.c· Mission< Bay Dr:tve; . 
. 1441 QU1v1raRoadO:', 

""". J • 

. ,' .', ", 1*1-••• , ... : .... -

Issued by CaUfornia Public l)'tiUt1e.8 Comm1s8ion~ 

'*Cb&r&ged or added by Decision No. 90687 • ApplicatiOn. No-. 575·76-. 
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-rOtJR 2 Sau Fraucisco, - Loa Angeles (Sdaya) 

Begj.nn:lJ:lg at one or more of the points named in Seet10u 2' thence 
via by the appropd.&te city streets to. Interstate Highway 80(1-80) thence 
via 1-80 to. Interstate- B1ghway 580 (I-S80) . thence via I-580 State lU.ghway 
132 thence v1,a. State R:tghway 132 to, State B1gbway 99 thence via State 
Highway 99 to' State Highway 140 thence Via State R!shway 14.0 to.· Yosemite 
National Park thence via various roads in the Park for sightseeing 
within the Yosemite National Park thence via State Blghway 140 to- the 
Sute Bighway 99 thence V1&' State B1ghway 99 to'State Highway 152 thence 
via State Highway 152 to State Highway- 156 thence via State Highway 156. 
to 'O.S. Righway 101 thence via 'O.S.' -R181lWii 101 to' State Highway 156, 
thence via State Highway 15& to Monterey-thence via the local streets 
of Monterey to the 17 Mile Drive thence' via the 17 Mile Drive- to. Carmel 
thence Via the street of Carmel to' State 1I1ghway 1 thence' via State 
Highway 1 and local streets of Monterey to lodging at a hotel in Monterey 
~ence v,La. loc.al streets of Monterey to, State Highway 1 thence via Seate 
Highway 1 to 'O.S. Highway 101 thence- via u.s. Highway 101 to State 
B1ghway 246 thence via Seate R1ghway 246 to' State B1ghway lS&thence v.ia 
State Highway 156 to u.s. Highway 101 thence Via '0.5. R1ghway 101 to-
the H1gb.l&nd. Avenue Exi~t' in Hollywood thence Via the local streets· to 
one or more of the points named in Section 2. 

~oaa ~ San Francisco - Los Angeles (3 days) 

Beginning at one' or more- of' the' pointa named in, Section 2 thence 
Via. by the appropriate city streets to, Interstate Highway 80(I-80) thence 
v1& I-80 to US. R!ghway 101 thence via' '0:0$. 'B:[ghway 101 to. the Junction,' 
of State Highway 156 theuce v1,.a.. State' K1ghway 156 to San Juan Bautista 
thence via. State 'B:tghway 1.56- to U.S. Highway 101 thence Via u.s'. Highway 
101 to Sta'Ce Highway 156 th.nce Via State Highway 156- to State Highway 1· . 
thence v1& State Highway 1 to Monterey thence v.la Moa.tereycitYitreetstQ---._-·-:'.:. 
the l7 Mile Drive thence via l7 M11e Drive to Carmel thence Via'C4rme'i'c1ty'- ,-
streets to State Highway 1 tli.nce:· via. State Highway 1 and Montereyeity 
stTeets'to Monterey thence Via Monterey city streets and State B:1ghway 1 
to Uo$. Highway 101 near SaD.' Luis Obispo, thence via 'U.S •. Highway 1 to 
the Avila. Beach ExitP

< thence via. county roads to- Port San Luis thenc4!! 
via CO\ll1ty roada 'Co US. B1ghway 101 thence via US. B!ghway 101 to 
Sute Highway 1 thence via. State Highway 1 to State' H1ghway 246, tba.ce 
via State Highway 246 to' State Highway 156- thence via. State Highway 156 
to. U .5- B:tghway 101 thence' Via U.S. Highway 101, to> the- B1ghlaoct Avenue' 
Exit:- in Hollywood thence v:ta the appropriate city streets. to- one or 
more of ~e points named in Section 2. 

Issued by Cal1forniaPublic Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. __ 9_0_8_8 .......... 7_· ___ " Application No ... S7~76,. 
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'totIIt 4 Los Angeles - Palm Springs - SaD. Diego-

.. 
Beginning at OCle or JDore of the- points 1l&med in. Section, 2 ·thence: 

vi& the appropr1ate city streets. to> u.s .. Highway 101 (Ro·11ywoocl Freeway) 
thence Via. U.s_ Highway 101 to- Inter.tate HighWAY' 405- (San, Diego· Freeway) 
thence via lAterstate Highway 405- to- Seate B:f.ghway 19' thence vi& S·ute 
Highway 19 to State B1ghway 1 thence via Seate Highway 1 to- State- lHghway 
133 thence Via State Bighway 133 to' Interstate R:tghway 405 thence via; 
Interstate B1ghway 405 tc>I~erstate-iI1ghway S thence v.1& Interstate 'B1gbway 5· 
to. the City of S.&D Juan Capistrano thence via the appropriate city screeb 
to view of var10us points of interest thence via the appropriate- city 
stree'ts to- Intersute S thence via Interstate S- to- CityofS&n Diego' 
thence via lAterstate 5 to the border between ca1iforaiA and Mexico· near 
San Ysidro thence via Interstate S- to the City of San Diego thence, vi.a. 
the city streets of SaD. Diego to Sta.te Highway 163- thence Via 163 to 
Interstate 15 thence Via Interstate l5 to State B1gbway 60 thence vi& 
State R1ghway 60 to Interstate Highway lO thence Via Interstate B1ghway 10 
to State Highway l1l the ace via State Highway ll1 to the C!ty of Palm Springs 
thence· Via. local streees. and t',oa<is for sightseeing thence via State 
B1ghway III to In.terstate Bigbway 10 thence v.l.a Interstate Highway 10 
to- State B1ghway 11 in the .C1ty of Los Angeles thence via, State B1ghway 11 and 
the appropriate city s'treeU of Loa. Angeles to the po1ncsof the.' 'beginning .. 

In the even.t: Sute Highway 1 is closed betweel1_tbt~C!...t.Y. of Camel 
.and. the cOllllllun1'ty of S&n Simeou. the route w1.11 depart·~:t:~.~e.:.£i1:y __ ~f- , 
Monterey by State Highway 68- thence via State Highway 68 to US... 101 thence 
v1& U.$. .. 101 to State B1ghway 46 thence v,ta State Highway 46· to State' 
Highway 1 thence via State Highway 1 to"$&n"S1=eon_ 

END' OF APPENDIX A 

Issued by Cal1forD1& Public Utilities CommissioQ. 
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